Background: The 100% Jeune youth social marketing program in Cameroon aims to address the high STI/HIV prevalence rates and the high levels of unwanted pregnancy. This study evaluates the 100% Jeune program, analyzing its reach and impact on condom use, level of sexual activity, and predictors of condom use.
Background
Human immunodeficiency virus (HIV) rates in Cameroon have increased steadily in the past decade. Although the national HIV prevalence was only 2.9% in 1994, it is now estimated at close to 12% [1] [2] [3] [4] . There is evidence that youth in Cameroon are among the populations most at risk for contracting HIV. In 2002, UNAIDS reported an HIV prevalence of 11.5% among pregnant 15-19-year-olds and a 12.2% rate among pregnant 20-24-year-olds. The prevalence of other sexually transmitted infections (STIs), combined with early sexual debut and low rates of condom use, facilitates the spread of HIV among Cameroonian youth [3] . Survey data for the period from 1998 through 2001 estimate the percentage of youth who used a condom at last high-risk sex in the past 12 months at 16% for females aged 15-24 and 31% for males in the same age group [5] . Cameroonian youth also experience high rates of unwanted pregnancies, abortion, and pregnancy-related school dropouts [6] [7] [8] .
In response to these growing threats to youth in Cameroon, a variety of reproductive health programs are being implemented throughout the country. One such program is 100% Jeune, a social marketing reproductive health program targeting 15-24-year-olds living in Yaoundé and Douala, the two largest cities in Cameroon. The program uses a combination of mass media and interpersonal communication methods to motivate at-risk urban youth to use condoms consistently or not have sex. This study evaluates the 100% Jeune program, analyzing its reach and impact on reproductive health outcomes, condom use, level of sexual activity, and predictors of condom use.
The 100% Jeune adolescent reproductive health program
With support from the Bill and Melinda Gates Foundation, the 100% Jeune program was launched in Yaoundé and Douala in 2000 by Programme de Marketing Social au Cameroun (PMSC), an affiliate of Population Services International (PSI). 100% Jeune aims to motivate at-risk urban youth to engage in healthier sexual behavior and focuses on reducing barriers to condom use. Based on results from formative research (focus group discussions) with youth in Yaoundé and Douala, program messages promote discussion of adolescent reproductive health issues within couples and between youth and their parents, highlight previous sexual history as a risk factor for contracting STIs and HIV, and encourage young females to take responsibility for their reproductive health. The program promotes abstinence and consistent condom use as effective strategies to prevent unwanted pregnancy, STIs, and HIV. Mass media messages focus on increasing condom use with regular partners in particular. All key messages and communications materials were pre-tested before production.
The program uses a variety of mass media and interpersonal communication methods to diffuse its messages and encourage youth to practice and adopt new, healthy behaviors. Peer education sessions and a weekly radio call-in show are key interactive components of the program. Other important elements include a monthly magazine, 100% Jeune, Le Journal, and a serial radio drama titled Solange, Let's Talk about Sex. Integrated television, radio, and billboard campaigns as well as a network of branded youth-friendly Vendeurs des Amis des Jeunes condom outlets support these activities. The 100% Jeune program activities are integrated into a pre-existing national contraceptive social marketing program.
Messages and activities were refined in 2002 on the basis of mid-project research results and an external evaluation of the peer education program [9, 10] . New program strategies implemented between the 2002 and 2003 survey waves include encouraging parents to discuss reproductive health issues with their children, making program materials and messages more appealing to females, and integrating participatory approaches into peer education sessions. Less emphasis was placed on promoting youthfriendly condom outlets during the final 18 months of the study period [11] .
Theoretical framework 100% Jeune is a theory-based program aiming to reduce barriers to condom use and increase safe behaviornamely abstinence or consistent condom use-among youth. Reproductive health programs often use popular theories such as Social Learning Theory, the Theory of Reasoned Action, and the Health Belief Model to identify behavior change program objectives and activities [12] [13] [14] [15] [16] . The 100% Jeune program is based on a comprehensive theoretical framework that borrows various elements from these behavior change theories [17] . PSI's behavior change framework includes those elements of the popular behavior change theories that were perceived to be amenable to change through social marketing and behavior change programs. The framework assumes that behavior change is a function of a combination of individual, environmental, and social factors, including (1) perceived severity of sexual risks, (2) perceived personal risk (susceptibility), (3) perceived condom attributes and access, (4) perceived social support, and (5) self-efficacy. Recent studies of African youth confirm that these factors influence levels of condom use [18] [19] [20] [21] [22] [23] , although their relative importance varies across contexts. A recent study of Cameroonian youth also indicates that the determinants of condom use remain constant over time [24] . This analysis measures progress and program impact in each of these five areas that predict condom use. A four-stage stratified sampling design was used for all three surveys. In 2000, the target sample size was 2,000; this figure was increased to 3,500 in 2002 and 2003. The sample was equally divided between Yaoundé and Douala. Using probability of selection proportional to population size (PPS), neighborhoods (quartiers) were selected in each city. Twelve neighborhoods were selected for the 2000 survey and 20 were chosen for the 2002 and 2003 surveys. Again using PPS, a total of 30 enumeration areas were chosen in the selected neighborhoods. Households were selected randomly from a list of households in which at least one eligible person resided, using a Kish grid. One eligible person per household was randomly selected and up to three interview attempts were made. No replacements were made for respondents who could not be reached. 
Methods

Data
Measures
Program exposure
To measure unprompted exposure to the 100% Jeune program and other youth reproductive health programs, the following approach was used. Respondents were reminded that reproductive health programs provide family planning, pregnancy, HIV/AIDS prevention, and other services, and that they are implemented by either nongovernmental organizations or government agencies. Youth were then asked to cite all the youth reproductive health programs they have heard of.
In addition, youth were asked prompted questions about their frequency of exposure to specific elements of the 100% Jeune program. To measure the effect of exposure to the 100% Jeune program in 2002 and 2003, we computed an indicator based on prompted recall of exposure to various campaign elements. Recent social marketing research has demonstrated that repeated program exposure is needed to achieve substantial changes in health behaviors such as condom use [28] . Therefore, the impact of the program, if any, is expected to be most noticeable among those respondents who had high exposure to each campaign element [29, 30] . We defined high exposure the four key elements of the "100% Jeune" campaign as follows: 1) often or always listening to the "100% Jeune" radio call-in show, 2) having heard at least 10 episodes of the "Solange" radio drama, 3) often or always reading "100% Jeune, le Journal", and 4) having spoken to a "100% Jeune" peer educator. Unfortunately, assessing the net impact of high exposure to each of these campaign elements proved impossible because the exposure variables are correlated. Hence, we created a composite indicator of program exposure. Respondents who reported having high exposure to two or more of the key campaign elements were classified as having "high" exposure, those who reported high exposure to only one campaign element as having "mediumhigh" exposure, and the remainder as having "low" exposure. We acknowledge that this latter group may include some individuals who had low exposure to several campaign elements, which may result in an underestimation of the level of program impact.
Predictors of condom use
As previously described by Meekers et al. [9] , we analyzed changes in variables shown to be associated with condom use. The predictor variables cover the following factors in the theoretical framework, described earlier, that was used to design the program. Although the program focuses on these factors to varying degrees, it is necessary to assess all of them to have a full understanding of changes in condom use and reproductive health.
-Perceived severity of the health threat Respondents were asked, "Do you believe that a person who has HIV/AIDS can survive?" and "Do you believe that AIDS can be cured?" The indicators of perceptions of the health threat are two dichotomous variables indicating whether the respondent believes that someone infected with HIV/AIDS can survive and whether she or he believes that AIDS can be cured ("yes" vs. "no/don't know").
-Perceived risk
To measure perceived risk of HIV infection, respondents were asked, "If you would not use condoms, would you say your risk of contracting HIV/AIDS would be high, moderate, low, or there would be no risk?" The clause "if you would not use condoms" avoids the problem that some respondents may factor in condom use in their risk assessment while others may not. The variable measures whether respondents believe their risk to be moderate or high versus other. Youth were also asked if they know someone who has HIV/AIDS or who has died of HIV/ AIDS ("yes" vs. "no/don't know").
-Perceived condom attributes and access
Respondents were asked whether condoms are effective for pregnancy prevention, for STI prevention, and for HIV/AIDS prevention. These two variables are coded as "yes" versus "no/don't know." We also asked youth, "Do you believe that condom use reduces sexual pleasure for men?" Our indicator is a dichotomous variable that equals one if the respondent perceives that condom use reduces sexual pleasure, zero otherwise. Finally, respondents were asked how long it would take to walk from their house to the nearest condom outlet. This information is coded as "knows condom source within 10 minutes" versus "does not know source within 10 minutes or does not know a source at all." -Self-efficacy Because self-efficacy is known to be a multifaceted concept [31, 32] , several components of condom use self-efficacy were measured. For this study, respondents' perceived ability to negotiate condom use, to obtain condoms, and to use them correctly are focused on. To measure confidence in their ability to negotiate condom use, interviewers asked respondents who had a regular partner in the past year, "Are you sure that you can convince him/ her to use condoms with you (yes vs. no/not sure)?" Respondents were also asked, "Would you be shy buying condoms in a shop near your home?" Our indicator is a dichotomous variable that equals one for respondents who indicated they would not be shy, zero for all others. Finally, to measure whether respondents believe that they have the skills to actually use a condom, respondents were asked, "Are you sure that you know how to correctly use a condom ("yes" vs. "no/not sure")?"
-Perceived social support Youth were asked several questions pertaining to perceived social support. They were asked if their parents support condom use by youth and if their friends are supportive of using condoms. Both questions are coded as "yes" versus "no/don't know." Youth were also asked if they discussed the use of family planning in the past year and whether they discussed STI/AIDS prevention in the past year ("yes" vs. "no/don't know").
Sexual activity indicators
Indicators of level of sexual activity include "had two or more sexual partners in the past year" and "had sex in the past year" (defined as having one or more sexual partners in the past year and measured among all respondents).
Condom use indicators
The question, "Have you ever used a condom?" was asked to measure the extent to which youth tried condoms. As youth who try condoms do not necessarily continue to use them, we also measured condom use in the last sexual act with a regular partner and use in the last sexual act with a casual partner. These indicators are coded as yes/ no. Respondents were also asked about frequency of condom use with their regular and casual partners (never, sometimes, often, or always). These two variables measure consistent condom use and are recoded as "always used condoms" versus "often/sometimes/never used condoms."
Reproductive health indicators
Sexually experienced males were asked if they had any STI symptoms in the past year. This variable is coded as "yes" versus "no/don't know." This information was not collected from females, as STIs in females are often asymptomatic.
Control variables
To account for confounding factors, control variables include age, city of residence, level of education, school enrollment status, socioeconomic status, number of sexual partners, and spontaneous recall of other adolescent reproductive health programs.
Methods for data analysis
Logistic regression analyses examine trends in predictors of condom use as well as indicators of condom use and level of sexual activity. To facilitate interpretation, the results of the logistic regression models are presented as adjusted proportions. The adjusted proportions are the expected proportions of the outcome variable after controlling for differences in the background variables. Thus, the adjusted proportions show the levels of the outcome variable for each category of our exposure variable, after controls [33, 34] [35] . The trend analyses of indicators of sexual activity control for age, city of residence, level of education, school enrollment status and socioeconomic status. All other trends analyses also control for the number of sexual partners the respondent had in the previous year. As previous studies have shown that the impact of adolescent reproductive health programs in Cameroon varies by gender [36, 37] . all analyses are conducted separately for male and female respondents. Table 1 shows the characteristics of the study samples. For all three surveys, half of the youth reside in the city of Douala and half in Yaoundé, as specified by the study design. Table 3 and Table 4 Table 3 shows results for females and Table 4 shows results for males.
Sample description
Among both males and females, almost all predictors of condom use improved during the study period, as did the indicators of condom use. However, levels of risky sexual activity did not decline. Among males, self-reported STI symptoms decreased. Below, these findings are described in detail.
Perceived severity
Youth's perception of the severity of HIV and AIDS decreased over the three-year period. Among both sexes, youth in 2003 were more likely than they were in 2000 to feel that an HIV-positive person can survive. Among females, the percentage believing that an HIV-positive person could survive increased from 14% in 2000 to 51% in 2003; among males, the percentage increased from 
Self-efficacy
Results from the three surveys indicate that over time, Cameroonian youth generally became more comfortable buying condoms and negotiating condom use, and also gained confidence about correct condom use. The percentage of females who are not shy about buying condoms in a nearby store increased from 43% in 2000 to 57% in 2003; among males it increased from 61% to 78%. Although levels were high at baseline-over 80%-both females and males reported more frequently in 2003 than in previous years that they were able to convince their regular partners to use condoms. Confidence about knowing how to use condoms correctly also increased, from 38% to 53% among females and from 66% to 72% among males across the three survey waves. Table 3 and Table 4 show that among both male and female youth, all measures of condom use improved steadily over time. Youth became more likely to report using a condom during their last sexual intercourse with a regular partner as well as with a casual partner. Specifically, the percentage of females who reported using a condom during their last intercourse with their regular partner increased from 33% in The effect of exposure to the 100% Jeune program Table 5 and Table 6 erence group, and also that these results will be substantially better than any observed secular trend.
Social support
Condom use
As before, the results of the logistic regression analyses are shown as adjusted percentages. The analyses of indicators of sexual activity have been controlled for age, city of residence, level of education, school enrollment status, socioeconomic status, and spontaneous recall of other reproductive health programs. The analyses for all other outcome measures have also been controlled for number of sexual partners. Table 5 shows results among females and Table 6 reports results among males.
The results in Table 5 and Table 6 In addition, the observed secular trends indicate that factors besides 100% Jeune also contributed to the improvement observed in the areas of perceived condom effectiveness, condom access, self-efficacy, social support, and condom use. These results indicate that collective efforts of multiple organizations over time can lead to improvements in adolescent reproductive health.
Although there are signs of increasing use of condoms and reduced barriers among Cameroonian youth, several challenges remain. Youth of both sexes continue to believe they are not at risk of contracting HIV/AIDS, and social barriers continue to limit open discussion of reproductive health issues. Females still appear to be less likely than males to believe they can buy and use condoms correctly. Future programs should aim to address these and other barriers to improved adolescent reproductive health. Programs should devote resources to motivating youth to abstain, or reduce numbers of sexual partners, and continue to encourage sexually active youth to use condoms consistently, that is, with every partner, every time.
Resources should be allocated to identify and understand predictors of abstinence and partner reduction to inform future programming decisions.
Study limitations
This study is subject to several limitations. As with all studies based on cross-sectional data, the direction of causal relationships cannot always be determined. However, the three survey waves provide information about the temporal order of events, which in turn can help establish causality. Also, behavioral outcomes are selfreported and therefore subject to reporting errors and biases. Finally, although information on spontaneous recall was collected for all programs, it was more difficult to obtain information about specific program elements for reproductive health programs other than 100% Jeune. This difficulty limits the extent to which we can control for exposure to other programs.
